
Ann Caldwell, organist;  Charlotte Bearden, pianist
Vineville Brass, Kelly Graves, director

Prelude                                Blessed Assurance, Jesus Is Mine                       arr. Hebble

Welcome                                                                                         Angela Blizzard

Music for Meditation                 I'd Rather Have Jesus                          arr. Howlett
      All are encouraged to use this time as intentional preparation for the worship of God.

Invocation                                                                                           Nancy Honeycutt
 
*Hymn 7                                    Worthy of Worship                                    judson
                           Children are invited to gather at the front as we sing the final stanza                                                                                                      

Children's Sermon                                                                             Melissa Kremer

The Lord's Prayer                                                                            

Ministry of Music                           Lord, I Need You                Mary Catherine O'Neal

Scripture Reading                               Psalm 146                                 Brianna Pylant
                                                                                   
*Hymn 478                       God Is Calling Through the Whisper               w zlobie lezy

*Offertory Prayer                                                                            Angela Blizzard

Offertory                                  How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings                                     Liddle

Scripture Reading                           Luke 16:19-31                          Richard Kremer

Ministry of Music                  I Am Bound for the Kingdom                          arr. Larson

Sermon                       "The Success of Rodney and Matthew"         Richard Kremer

*Hymn of Response 471    Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy                 restoration

Recognition of Brianna Pylant's Service                                                Richard Kremer



Sympathy

Pretty Much Perfect

Flowers

Concerns and Celebrations                                                                    Richard Kremer

*Pastoral Benediction                                                                            Richard Kremer

Postlude                                     Prelude and Fugue in C Major                                      Bach

Employing words to convey meaning has been my life’s chief passion, but I find myself incapable of expressing the beauty and 
wonder of certain moments. However, I must try to depict the magic of last Thursday evening for those of us in the Nantahala 
National Forest on the church river rafting trip.
 
Imagine a great meadow, surrounded by dark mountains, dark, that is, save for the bursts of light provided by the fireflies.   The 
moon had not yet appeared, so the only illumination of the black sky was provided by thousands upon thousands of stars.   We 
were standing out in the field, craning our necks upward to behold the startling majesty of this vast expanse glittering above us.  
Occasionally we spied passing satellites, even a brilliant shooting star.   All of us felt like we were amidst a planetarium.  
 
Some of the younger folks present had never seen such a sky. Others of us had forgotten how immense are the heavens.   As I 
noted in my prayer Sunday, such a sky is always present, but we must withdraw from our normal world and enter a sanctuary such 
as this distant meadow to behold it in full.  Whether young or old, none of us could witness such intricate radiance and not be 
reminded of the greatness of the Creator who wrought it.  I thought of the Psalmist’s observation, “When I look at thy heavens, the 
work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars which thou hast established; what is man that thou are mindful of  him, and the son of 
man that thou dost care for him?”  (Psalm 8:3-4)  In short, the scene was pretty much perfect.
 
That phrase accurately described our entire trip.  We enjoyed fabulous weather, seeing not a drop of rain in three days until we had 
packed up and were leaving the campsite on Saturday morning.  The river was delightful, and we stayed in our boats all the way 
down stream.  We ate sumptuously, even dining on ice cream for dessert to cap off our Friday evening feast. 

My favorite memory of the trip was of Friday evening, once dinner was over.  Dark clouds had formed overhead, threatening a 
downpour, and all of the adults grabbed their chairs and huddled under the shelter.  

Not the children and youth.  They took no notice of the weather conditions, too engrossed in a game that somehow involved princi-
ples of tag and dodge ball.  Then, once the threat of rain had passed, we all gathered around a huge campfire.   Children and youth 
gathered on a table, playing games.  S’more experts prepared their marshmallows according to taste.  Others of us just relaxed, 
quietly enjoying each other’s company on a lovely night.  It was, to my mind, the perfect paradigm of the family of God.  
 
Don’t forget our potluck supper this coming Wednesday.  I will provide the main course, grilled pork loin, and I invite you to bring 
the remainder of the meal.   The evening will have a “Back to School” theme, as we covenant together to support and pray for our 
students, teachers and administrators.   You are also invited to bring school supplies that can be distributed to children in need.   
Consult a related article in the Vision for a list of needed items.
 
Remember also that Martha Kate Hall will lead our program on Wednesday, August 2, and the youth and the participants in the 
Clarkston Mission Immersion experience will share their stories and testimonies on Wednesday, August 9.  I know you will enjoy 
both evenings.   

One of my great delights on the camping trip was watching the kids play nonstop for three days, exploring the campground and 
relishing the great outdoors.   On Saturday morning, little Sam Clark sidled up to me and said, “Where are we going today, Dr. 
Kremer?”  I said, “Sam, we are going home.”  “Aww,” he said.  I agreed.  I hated to see a pretty much perfect trip end.

A word from your pastor,
Dr. Richard Kremer

The flowers in the sanctuary are given in honor of Beatrice Jones for her 96th birthday on July 13 by her husband, Bill.

We extend Christian sympathy to the following families:  
Joyce Drew and her family in the death of her cousin, Elizabeth Knight Pierce. 
The family of Alvin Hattaway.



School Supply Donations

Youth

Fall Bazaar 2017

 Today: Skyzone Trampoline Park at 3:00 pm for youth and families. 

Wednesday: The youth will join the rest of the church in a time of prayer for our students, teachers, and community following 
family supper next Wednesday! Bring school supplies to donate!

Next Sunday: No youth afternoon activities. 

August 9: Youth who attended youth camp should be praying about what they may like to share with the congregation about your 
experience at Passport Mission Camp! Please let Angela know if you are willing to share on that Wednesday! 

XYZ

XYZ Annual Pizza Party:
Join us in the Activities Building on Tuesday, August 8 at 2:00 pm.  The cost is $6.

Christmas in the Smoky Mountains:
Motor coach transportation to Pigeon Forge November 7-9.  The cost is $365 per person for a double room and $440 for a single 
room.  A non-refundable deposit of $100 is due by August 17 and the balance along with a medical form is due September 21.

Mark your calendar for our Steering Committee meeting which will be Sunday, August 13 at 4:00 pm in Room 106.

Shelves are located outside of M-106 for any gently used items you would like to donate.  Please keep us in mind as you are spring 
cleaning!  No clothing or books.

VBC 43rd Annual Tournament of Champions

IN Memorium

We encourage you to bring school supplies to donate to community schools on Wednesday, July 26th during our potluck dinner 
and prayer time for our students and teachers. We will collect school supplies that evening! General school supplies that are needed 
in our area are new pencils, pencil boxes/pouches, glue sticks, index cards, composition books, scissors, 16 or 24 count crayons, 
pocket folders (plastic, red, blue, green, yellow), Ziploc bags, hand sanitizer, spiral notebooks, and 3-ring binders. Thank you for 
donating!

Mark your calendar for our VBC 43rd Annual Tournament of Champions.  The tournament will be held at Idle Hour Golf and 
Country Club on Monday, September 18.  You can access a registration form on our website or from the church office.  Our golf 
tournament offers a great way to promote your business!  If you would like to sponsor a hole, a Hole Sponsor brochure is available 
in the church office, or you may contact Charles Schaible or Charles Jay,  

Don't miss the fun, fellowship and incredible food at the banquet following the tournament.  Many incredible prizes will be given 
away.

New Members

Gene and Reba Hiers

Alvin Hattaway
April 27, 1921 - July 15, 2017



This Week at Vineville

Sunday, July 23
           8:30 am   Early Service
           9:15 am   Media Library
          9:35 am  Bible Study
        10:45 am   Worship
          3:00 pm   Sky Zone
Monday, July 24
                       No Activities
Tuesday, July 25
       10:30 am    Exercise/Stretching Class
Wednesday, July 26
         9:00 am   Media Library
         5:30 pm   Vineville Brass
         5:30 pm   Pot Luck Supper
          6:15 pm   Media Library
         7:30 pm   Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, July 27
       10:30 am    Exercise/Stretching Class
Friday, July 28
                        No Activities
Sunday, July 30
           8:30 am   Early Service
           9:15 am   Media Library
          9:35 am  Bible Study
        10:45 am   Worship

Upcoming Events

July 23
Sky Zone
3:00 pm

July 26
Pot-Luck and Back-to-School Prayer
5:30 pm

August 24-26
Fall Children’s Consignment Sale
Thursday:  9:00 am - 7:00 pm
Friday:  12:00 - 6:00 pm
8:00 am - 2:00 pm

September 18
VBC Golf Tournament
Lunch 11:00 am
PGA Golf Tips
11:30 am - 12:30 pm
Golf:  12:45 pm
Dinner and Awards Ceremony:  6:30 pm

September 29-30
Fall Bazaar
Friday:  5:00 - 8:00 pm  
(Spaghetti Supper and shops are open)
Saturday:  8:00 am - 2:00 pm



Richard Kremer                                      Pastor
Angela Blizzard                     Minister of Music
Angela Blizzard                     Minister to Youth
Brianna Pylant               Music and Youth Intern
Peggy Jones                Financial Administrator
Jody Thornton    Administrative Assistant
Ginny Ferguson                     Receptionist
Sandra Head         Music Ministry Coordinator
Tonia Boyd            Weekday Morning School
Kathy McCray &                           Co-Teachers
Sherry Williams                          of Higher Life

Church Council              John Fry, Jr.               477-1295
Deacon Ministry            Mark Wood                957-7540
Grief Ministry                 Nell Jones                 960-6195
Homebound                   Betty Jones                746-0386
Media Center                 Carol Lincoln              743-9366
Men’s Ministry              Todd Smith                474-6333
Missions                           Jim Jones                  757-8411
Preschool                  Bobbie Scarbrough           254-4595                
Senior Adults-XYZ       Jackie Odom               746-1716
Sunday School              Jeane Easom               719-1289
Women’s Ministry         Susan Milam               714-0545

Our Lay Leadership

Our Staff

Report as of July 16

ATTENDANCE
 Bible Study                               175
         8:30 Worship                             26
       10:45 Worship                             181
STEWARDSHIP  
  Budget Offering                              $8,561
  Following Christ 2 (ytd)               $17,907
 

    ytd Contributions                        $444,950

The Deacon of the Week is John Kelly.  Next week is Chuck Whitehead.

Deacon of the Week


